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brak up a severe cold either In
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'Tb k'i Cold Compound" Is the
ouirkcct. pur.t relief known and
.ost' ( n!y 25 crnig at drug stores. It

ct with. .ill assistance, tastes nice,
and ea'wi-- rm Inconvenience. Don't

crept a substitute.

Miner Will
CLEVELAND, O.. Feb. 1. Agree-rne- nt

to arbitrate the wage controver-a- y

which haa kept 15,000 coal mlneri
1n the Ohio field out of work since
April virtually was reached.

The Joint conference at' which the
w m reached waa attend-

ed by United States conciliators, mine
operatora and miner' organization
of flclals.

A GOOD COMPLEXION

MEANS PURE BLOOD

Everybody that wanta a fine,
plowing, youthful skin, should take
old reliable Hood's Saisaparilla, a
I'hysician's prescription, which
cives a clear, healthy color. When
your h!od is made pure, pimples,
boils hives, eczema disappear.

languor, loss of appetite, tired
feeling, weakness are 63TEptoms of
impure, unhealthy blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla pnriSes tli6
blood. Get a bottle today.

DRINK HOT TEA
FOE A BAD COLD

Cot a mall of Hamburg
ftmt Tea. or a the Gorman folks
rail it. "Hamburger Briii-- t Thee," at art
pharmacy. Take a tabl.-poonf- of the
tea. put a cup of boiling water upon
it pour trough a sieve an 1 drink a
teacup full at any time during tlie
day or retiring. It is the inert
effective way to break a cold and cure
pip, it pen the pores of the skin,
rclievi-- g conation. Also loosens the
torel. thus driving a cold from the
fjstmi.

Try it the next time you suffer from
a col r the ifrip. It is Liexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
alJ !;armlei-4-.
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"Bab Tab end Blifaesa away with
a fuiall bottle of old honest

- Jacobs Oil
When jour lack is sore and lame

or lun..nco, sciatica or r!itu:natism b&s
you tiiTncd up, don't siiffiT! Get a
25 cent U)tt!e of old. honest "Si.
Jacobs Oil" at ai:y drug tturc, our a
little in j..ur hand ajid rib it right
into the pain or ache, an by the time
you count fi.'ty, tie Litue-n- e

Is pnne.
Don't stay This

oil noc's to be ue.l only
once. It tales tiie ache and i.ain ri 'lit

ut of your back and ends the mi-ry- .

It is magical, yt liarmlj
nd doe.n't burn the skin.
Nothing else at.ip? lumbago, sciatica

avnd Lm;e tulsery so promptly!
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(Special Correspondence.)
KCH, Ore., Feb. 2. J. B. Saylor

'hipped two carloads of choice beef
cattle to the Portland market on Sun
day from this place. The cattle were
f.U'eneu at Mr. Saylor's farm on But
tor creek.

Jfso Mathes, prominent baaeball
and basketball player of Echo, haa
gone to Walla Walla near which place
he expect to engage In farming; with
hi father. M. 8. Mathea.

James McCarty a prominent young
farmer of Butter creek left here Sun
day morning for San Francisco Cal
He will visit In Portland and Salem
while enroute. Mr. McCarty will
teach San Francisco In time to be
present at the opening of the expos!
tlon. He Intends to return the first
of March.

The late Mrs. George L. Ward of
Stanfleld was laid to rest in the I.
O. F. cemetery of this place yester
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ward died early Sunday morn
iig at her home in Stanfleld. She
leaves her husband and an Infant

five days old.
The revival meeting which has been

l.cld here the past two weeks by the
M. E. church. will continue through
out this week. Extensive Interest
been shown. There were eleven ac-

cessions to the church on last Sun
day morning.

Mrs. I. H. Gobbel haa spent the
past two days with friends In Pendle
ton.

Mrs. Bert Tefft who visited with
Mends in Pendleton last week return
ed home on Monday.

P. C. Hunter spent Sunday with
friends in Pendleton and returned
home yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Johnson and
son Ray of this place and Miss Hazel
Ji.hnson of Stanfield. spent Sunday
In Walla Walla and returned here
Monday morning.

Arthur Gulllford. and father. Tine
Gulliford, came down from Pendleton
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Evelyn Skinner went up to
Pendleton yesterday on a short busi-

ness
'visit

O. D.- - Teel and Jos. Cunha were
among the Echo visitors at the coun-

ty seat Monday, attending the taxpay-
ers' meeting.

O. K. Mudge Is filling a position of
telegraph operators at the O.-- R.
& X. Co.' depot of this place.
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O

Joe Monese and wife are visiting in
Tendleton.

MesJames Clarence Adams. Wm
nice and F. T. George walked down
to Stanfield Sunday afternoon and
came back on the evening local.

Miss Arlle Rouanzoln, who spent
the weekend with friends In Pendle-
ton, came back on the local Sunday
morning.

Gerald Stanfield returned
i Includedmorr.Inj from a business trip to Pen

dleton.
Justice of the' Peace Willis of Stan-Hel- d

was a visitor here on Monday
Mayor Hugh V. Smith and wife re-

turned from a week's
in Portland.

cd yesieraay irom a snort visit In

. enjoyable enter- -
' . ,.,...!

vicinity '

( n .Monday, beginning about midnight
;md continued until the afternoon.
B. Stanfield, the official weather ob
server, reported a fall of .38 an
Inch.

The month of January was unusu-
ally dry the rain fall of

as very welcome.

Hcqiilsltlon for Pacini.
SALEM, Ore.. Feb. 1. A

has been Issued by Governor
Withycombe upon Governor Johnson
of California for the extradition of
Dmlnico Pacini, alias Dionlsio Mlssoli.
wanted in Portland for the murder
of Olimbia Palermini last November.
Pacini is held by the authorities in

Appointments Confirmed.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1 The sen

ate confirmed Casvin H. Stewart to
pontmaBter Tacoma and James
Smlzer be federal district attorney
of division number one, Alaska.

For SALE CHEAP
(8 Head Good Work F.uiles .

t For Further Particulars See

p E. L. Smith 6 Go. Pendleton, Oregon
!i!!l!!!I!i!i!!!!I!H

I'M LITTLE! BUT OH MY.!
In Uiia !i!Ue advertisement I want to tell you of my

LITTLE PRICES ON

Candl, XutH, Frulta, VcffcXables, Groccrlca,
A fine l:ir;a on hand and Pay our prices and save
money. I'hompt delivery mak - us a near aa your telephone.

JOHN W. DYER, GROCERYMAN
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(Special Correspondence.)
HEUMISTOX, Ore., Feb. 2. At the

monthly meeting of the Hermlston
Civic Club. Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. H. G. Newport the
standing committees for the ensuing
year were appointed aa follows: Mem-
bership committee, Mrs. J. T. Hinkle,
Mrs. A. S. Johnson and Mrs. E. P.
Dodd.

Finance committee. Mrs. A. P.
Garner, Mrs. H. T. Fraser and Miss
Bessie McPherson.

Social committee. Miss Alice Tay
lor, Mrs. II. C. McKenile and Mias
Virginia Todd.

Relief committee, Mrs. E. T. Erick- -
sen, Mrs. J. H. McXaught and Miss
Clara Bryant

Publicity committee. Mrs. F. R.
Reeves. Mrs. C. M. Hlmebaugh, and
Mrs. B. T. Youel.

Advisory board, W. J. Warner, S.
R. Oldaker and J. H. Young

The crisp, Invigorating air and the
bright day was very influ
ential In swelling the crowd that at
tended the rabbit drive In the eastern
section of the Umatilla project Satur-
day morning. Machines, carriages
and wagons were provided by the
neighborhood to convey the town peo-
ple to Henry Sommerer's ranch and
the Columbia school house from which
place the drive was started about 9

o'clock. It being a club drive, no guns
or dogs were allowed and a line ex-

tending from the Summerer ranch to
the school house drove north to the
Hlne ranch where the rabbits were
driven Into a corral and slaughtered
by the hundreds. Another drive was
made In the forenoon and one after.
In all over one thousand rabbits were
killed. A delightful lunch was serv
ed by the ladies at the residence of
Mrs. Otto Heinl before the afternoon
drive waa made.

"The Reds" and Blues." two
girls" basketball teams of the local
high school played each other in the
Hermlston hall evening, it be- -
ng the first attempt at the game this
ear for the girls. The game result

ed with a tie score of ten 'to ten.
The "All Stars" also had a game on
this evening with the hleh school
boys' team. The students defeated
the "All Stars" 34 to 30.

Mrs. Thomas, Campbell presided at
lovely dinner party Friday evening

in honor of the school teachers at her
home, south of town. The dining
room waa beautifully decorated in
Pink, the lights all being shaded in a
delicate rose color. A large silver
tankard was filled with pink carna

from which the place cards ex
tended on lor.g pink ribbons. A num.
ber of young men were invited in to
spend the evening when a pleasant
t m a a pnant At A a n A miibIa

Sunday "T "
Mrs.- Campbell s guests

Saturday visit

Mieses Clara Bryant, Ethel Rodgers,
Goldie Mumma, Harriet Harris, Alice
Taylor, Bertha Dlshon. Bessie . Mc-
Pherson, Mabel McEIroy, Stella Pearl.
Virginia Todd and M. D. Scroggs;
Messrs R. C. Wilber, Harry Maltby.

and Thomas Campbell.
TVi lnrrt,, rAsir.lA'i. nM.l

Pendleton with Mr. and Mrs. Fred. . neld another of Itsyy
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About 21 pfthe younger set
a dance in the new dance hall

which was recently rented and fur-nUh-

by a number of the high scho,,'
boys. Mrs. M. F. Smith chaperoned
the young people and assisted them
in serving the refreshments.

, Mrs. J. T. Angew entertained a num-
ber of the young people on the west
side Saturday evening in honor of
her daughter. Miss Corlis Agnew who
la spending the weekend with her par

Mrs. F. C. McKenzle and two young
sons are visiting In Pendleton this
week.

Mrs. C. A. Bushnell and boys re
turned Saturday from. Salem where
they have been visiting since the holl
day season.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Phelps were
week end visitors with relatives In
Pendleton.

R. R. Lewis was down from Echo
Saturday on a business trip.

Jack Johnson and Merle Phelps
left Saturday for Corvallis where they
will enter the agricultural college.

H. O. Newport Is In Portland this
week on a business trip.

Mrs. H. X. Dryer of Umatilla was
visiting friends here Tuesday.

O. U. Sapper waa a business visitor
In Echo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brownell were
visitors from Umatilla Thursday.

L. M. Bullock of Umatilla waa in
town Thursday.

W. S. Parkes left Sunday morning
for the agricultural college In Cor-
vallis where he will attend the short
course.

zrLow of Admitted.
BERLIN, Feb. 1. The Parlsval

airship which flew over Libau, the
Russian port on the Baltic, on Jan
uary 25, did not return.

The above dispatch apparently con
firms a statement by the naval gen
eral staff at Petrograd that a Ger-
man airship which dropped bombs on
Libau last Monday was brought down
by gunfire, falling into the sea. The
airship was destroyed and the crew
captured. It was stated. The state-
ment, however, referred to the bal- -

' loon an a Zeppelin.
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A Great Big

Beautiful Doll
and 2 smaller
dressed dollies
for every boy

and girl in
the city.

Hurry
and get
yours!

ACTUAL HEIGHT, 7i INCHES
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Bigger
Than Baby

tifully printed

ready

T

cut out and
stuff. They
have gold-

en hair, big
brown
eyes and
are very
life-lik- e

indeed.

ACTUAL HEIGHT, IKCHES
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ACTUAL HEIGHT, 7! IECHEJ
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The East Oregonian is going to give away several hundred
or these dolls as follows:

Any girl or boy bringing or sending to this office
One new paid in advance Subscription to the daily East Oregoni&n, by carrier for one month65c. will receive free "Anna Belle" and her two dolh. .

Or for one newjpaidjin advance' subscription to the daily East Oregonian by mail 1 1 ?months 75c. .

Or for one new paid in advance subscription to the Semi-Weekl- y East Oregonian 6 month 7
"j u'u6 vwupuna Hum me uaii or oemi-vreeKi- y rasi uregonian and 10c.

n dolls are to be sent by mail add 2c for postage.

3

(lurry and got your dolls nor, bocauso this offer is for a limited timo only
Coupons to.be clipped will be'found elsewhere in this paper each day.
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